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Decenber 26th,
1 9 4 o.

The ·~ron. John A. Danaher,
U. S • ~ ena. te ,
V'ashington, D. C.
Dear '!r. Danaher:
I beg you to Rsk :rour consciP.ntious judguent
whether .Arlerioa oHn afford any chance of Britain's r oing
dm' n; to ask your oonscienco where you ntnnd in this
battle bP.t\rnen civilization nnct barbnrisn, between freedom and despotism.

You nust realize, I an ~mre, that cooperation
of the English-speaking peoples is Aner:f.ca•o only sure
defense. Unless we holp Britain now, to whntever extent
!l£,.C,Ossarr_ to keep c<;>mrnanc1 of tho sea.a and tto air from
passine to our enerues, t ' en ull our costly arnnnnnts \;1111
be ready too late to save us. Our Governnent r, :ill have
prepared for us nn indef inl te future of hunili ~ .tion and
suffer inn'.

Realizing these

thin~s,

you bear a heavy re-

Sl)Onsibili ty indeed. '::his iB an nppallinc emercency.
Our war industries shonla he on a twanty-four hour bnnis.
Our so-called neut:rality lmvs, v1hioh change intornn.tional
law to the c1etriment of t "lose fiahting our battle, and
the Johnson Act should he repnaled, if neoes~mry to
maximum help to Britain. ~he 1 renident should be encourared
and supported in a bold policy of realisn. Evon participn t ion in the vmr on sea and in the air now \tmuld be far
preferable to the fate in ntore for the United States, --

if

~ritn1n

nnd the Britinh fleet should fail.

Very sinoernly yours,

F.

~.

Huntinaton-\alson.

